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1. Manager's Message
  

Hello and welcome to redseason's March 2018 Newsletter!

Here I am literally LOLing (laughing out loud) as I look at all the wacky ways people can celebrate March. There are the
good ol' reliables that we usually think of when it comes to March: St. Patrick's Day, sometimes Good Friday and Easter,
and the spring equinox. But, if you are looking for any reason to celebrate something you love, you might be able to find it
in March! :) See what you think...below are a few of the ones I found the most interesting...and a few that I might actually
celebrate myself! :)

  
Food-related March celebration days: 

 
1st: Peanut Butter Lovers' Day
6th: Frozen Food Day and National Crown Roast of Pork Day
8th: Popcorn Lovers' Day
11th: Johnny Appleseed Day, if you happen to be an apple lover
14th: National Potato Chip Day, yummmm!
17th: Corned Beef and Cabbage Day, of course!
19th: Poultry Day
23rd: Melba Toast Day, not one I personally plan to celebrate!
23rd: ...and my favorite so far...National Chip and Dip Day!
25th: Waffle Day
....and there are several others, as well: Pecan Day, Spinach Day, Something on a Stick Day [yes, this is an actual
Day!]...and let's not forget Clam on the Half Shell Day
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March must also be a highly popular occupation celebration month...here are a few:
 

2nd: Employee Appreciation Day, as well as National Salesperson Day
3rd: Caregiver Appreciation Day
4th: Hug a GI Day
6th: Dentist's Day, be sure to bring your dentist a gift that doesn't include sweets!
8th: International (Working) Womens' Day, aren't women working most days...whether getting paid for it or not? :)
30th: National Doctors' Day

I'll conclude with just a few of the wackiest days in March that could be celebrated:
 

If Pets Had Thumbs Day, Multiple Personality Day, Panic Day [not even close to April 15th either], Ear Muff Day,
Dumbstruck Day, and one that we can all relate to, I'm sure...Bunsen Burner Day! What?
But here's one last entry that might explain why March has so many strange days to celebrate: the 26th is Make Up
Your Own Holiday Day...so there ya' go! LOL!

Believe me, there were several others that I could put on the Wackiest March Days...but I think you get the picture! No
matter what you decide to celebrate, we here at redseason wish you a fun-filled March, filled with many days to celebrate! 
 
See us on Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/pages/redseasoncom/172124076143999 

 
Linda & the entire redseason team (Matt & Darcy/Ryan & Laura) 

 
Linda@redseason

  
2. Featured Memberships of the Month 

  
Here is a list of the memberships that we have available for sale at the moment.  

  
To review the resorts and also check on the credit values guide for each resort go to www.worldmarktheclub.com and click
on resort icon. (The credit values guide shows you how many credits it would take to stay at each resort and for each
season).   You can click on the owner education link to your left and download a copy of the club guidelines/rules as well. 
This will provide you with quite a bit of information regarding the club and how it works.

  
The WorldMark memberships we offer are resale’s, owned previously by other owners.  All memberships are premier with
bonus time privileges, and perpetual ownership. RCI www.rci.com or Interval International www.intervalworld.com
memberships are extra at an additional cost of $89 or $79 respectively. Dial an Exchange www.daelive.com is free.
*Travelshare is non-transferrable

AVAILABLE MEMBERSHIPS: 

Annual Credits Anniversary Month Available Credits Price Transfer Fee
6,000 July 6,000 $3,100.00 $299.00
6,000 February 10,200 $3,200.00 $299.00
12,000 May 12,000 $5,200.00 $299.00
7,000 April 9,125 $3,400.00 $299.00
20,000 May 31,250 $8,500.00 299.00
20,000 March 40,000 $8,400.00 299.00

MEMBERSHIPS COMING IN: (these are not available for re-sale at the moment, but if you are interested in one I
can put it on hold for you and let you know as soon as we own it and it’s available for sale) All information on these
memberships are pending verification from Worldmark and subject to change 

Annual Credits Anniversary Month Available Credits Price Transfer Fee

10,000 May 10,600 $4,500.00 299.00
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Updated 2018 Annual maintenance fees:
  

 $515.88 for a 5,000 credit membership
 $672.70 for a 6,000 or 7,000 credit membership

 $829.52 for an 8,000, 9,000, or 10,000 credit membership
 $986.34 for an 11,000 or 12,000 credit membership

 $1,143.16 for a 13,000, 14,000, or 15,000 credit membership
 $1,299.98 for a 16,000 or 17,000 credit membership

 $1,456.80 for an 18,000, 19,000, or 20,000 credit membership
  

All memberships available on a cash sale basis. Credit value charts are available at www.worldmarktheclub.com/resorts.
Next click on the map to view the credit values for a particular resort. This will give you a good idea of how many credits it
takes to stay a week at the various resorts.

  
3. Did You Know...?  

 
Did you know that for the remaining days of March, we are pricing our two inventoried 20,000 annual credit memberships
with a $500 discount! 

  
1. 20,000 with 31,250 available and a May anniversary was listed for $9,000 + 299, but reduced to $8,500 + $299. (This
membership will be getting another 20,000 credits in May!!) 

 2. 20,000 with 40,000 available and a March anniversary was listed for $8,900 + $299 but reduced to $8,400 + $299. 
 These are a huge price reduction for anyone serious about purchasing a larger amount of credits!! This is some serious

vacationing potential, folks!! The dues (2018 pricing) on 20,000 are $1,456.80 annually, for those of you that are
wondering! :) These memberships will go to the first person that "speaks for it," so don't delay to save $500 on these great
memberships! 
 
Please don't hesitate to send us any/all questions you might have...e-mail us at info@redseason.com! 
 
4. Just For Fun Contest  

 
Congratulations to Lynda, our January Just For Fun contest winner of a $25 Amazon Card! 

  
To enter to win our March Just For Fun $25.00 Amazon card, please e-mail with "Wacky March Days" in the subject line! 

  

5. Referral Policy 
 
We reward you for your referral to redseason.com. We will send you your reward of $100.00 when you refer your friends
and family to us and they purchase a WorldMark membership from redseason.com. Just be sure they mention your name!
You can also gift your reward to those you referred, lowering their total purchase price by $100....you just need to contact
us personally to let us know!

 
6. Vacation Highlights - Anaheim, CA

Hi Folks...Linda here! My husband and I just got back from a fabulous week-long vacation at Disneyland and were so
thankful to be able to stay at the newer WorldMark Anaheim on Katella Ave this time around! The staff is so great and
helpful there! Whenever we go, my hubby rents a scooter due to knee surgeries and it being miserable to try to walk all
day...the staff generously kept it in their office every night and it was fully charged and ready to go the next morning. The
bus system is so convenient there too...most days the larger "kneeling" bus arrived and it was an easy on/off for him with
his scooter. Plus, the bus stop is really just outside the resort's front door so it feels safe, even if you are returning late at
night. You can get bus tickets right in the resort lobby and it couldn't be more simple! We had a park view from our
balcony and could watch the fireworks from the living room...really great! Be sure to see if you can get a park view once
you have your reservation! I know that I wrote extensively about our experience a few years ago when we stayed at
Dolphin's Cove....both resorts are very nice, but I do have to say it seemed a lot more convenient to be staying at the
Anaheim WorldMark, closer to the park! Strangely enough, we had really chilly weather while there with rain in the
forecast for several days...but the rain held off until our last night just as we were leaving the park, but then did it ever
pour! :) In spite of having to bundle up, we still had a wonderful wonderful time...as only Disneyland can be! Hope you get
in some awesome vacations this year...we'd love to hear about them, if so...be sure to drop us a note! :) 

  



7. Editorial - Wyndham Worldwide to split out Hotel Business

 
We had a few emails asking about Wyndham "splitting" up. Wyndham made an announcement that they intend to split out
their Hotel Business, thus creating two different companies: 

  
1. Wyndham Vacation Ownership (this is the current company which houses Worldmark, Wyndham Resorts and Wyndham
Hotels) 

 2. Wyndham Hotel Group (The hotels will split out from the vacation ownership group.) 
  

Reading through the announcement, all the cross-benefits are staying the same. Most Worldmark owners have probably
never even stayed at a Wyndham hotel. (we haven't). This seems like a logical split which Wyndham is touting as helping
improve the experience all around. The needs of a hotel business and a resort business are vastly different. It would be of
no surprise to me if that caused turmoil with management from both sides trying to compete for their own interests. 
 
Hopefully this will be a positive for Worldmark Owners as we venture forward!

  
Happy Vacationing! 

  
- Matt

Jaeger Enterprises, INC dba: redseason toll free: 1 (877) 478-7938 e-mail: darcy.j@redseason.com Fax: 1 (360) 326.7229
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